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ITEM 7.01 REGULATION FD DISCLOSURE.

On November 11, 2022, Silvergate Capital Corporation (the “Company”) issued a press release regarding its exposure to FTX and its
related entities. A copy of the press release is attached hereto as Exhibit 99.1. The press release is also available on the Company's
website at https://ir.silvergate.com in the Investor Relations section.

The information furnished under Item 7.01 and Item 9.01, including Exhibit 99.1 hereto, of this Current Report on Form 8-K shall
not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or otherwise subject to
liabilities under that Section, nor shall it be deemed incorporated by reference into any registration statement or other filings of the
Company made under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, except as expressly set forth by specific reference in such filing.

ITEM 9.01 FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND EXHIBITS.

(d) Exhibits.

Exhibit

Number Description

99.1 Press release dated November 11, 2022
104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (embedded within the Inline XBRL document)
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed
on its behalf by the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

SILVERGATE CAPITAL CORPORATION

Date: November 14, 2022 By: /s/ Alan J. Lane
Alan J. Lane
Chief Executive Officer
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Exhibit 99.1

Silvergate Provides Statement on FTX Exposure

LA JOLLA, Calif., November 11, 2022--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Silvergate Capital Corpora�on (the "Company" or "Silvergate") (NYSE: SI), the leading
provider of innova�ve financial infrastructure solu�ons to the digital asset industry, today issued the following statement regarding its exposure
to FTX and its related en��es (“FTX”):

“In light of recent developments, I want to provide an update on Silvergate’s exposure to FTX. As of September 30, 2022, Silvergate’s total
deposits from all digital asset customers totaled $11.9 billion, of which FTX represented less than 10%. Silvergate has no outstanding loans to
nor investments in FTX, and FTX is not a custodian for Silvergate’s bitcoin-collateralized SEN Leverage loans. To be clear, our rela�onship with
FTX is limited to deposits,” said Alan Lane, Chief Execu�ve Officer of Silvergate.

Lane con�nued, “To date, all SEN Leverage loans have con�nued to perform as expected with zero losses and no forced liquida�ons. As a
reminder, all SEN Leverage loans are collateralized by Bitcoin, and we do not make unsecured loans or collateralize SEN Leverage loans with
other digital assets.”

Lane concluded, “Silvergate’s pla�orm was built to support our clients during �mes of market vola�lity and transforma�on, and the SEN has
con�nued to operate as designed and without interrup�on. As a federally regulated banking ins�tu�on that is well capitalized, we maintain a
strong balance sheet with ample liquidity to support our customers’ needs.”

Upcoming Conferences

Chief Execu�ve Officer Alan Lane will par�cipate in a fireside chat at the Oppenheimer Blockchain & Digital Assets Summit at 2:55 p.m. ET on
Thursday, November 17, 2022.

Interested investors and other par�es can access a live webcast of the presenta�on by visi�ng the investor rela�ons sec�on of Silvergate’s
website at ir.silvergate.com. An online replay will be available on the same website following the presenta�on.

About Silvergate

Silvergate Capital Corpora�on (NYSE: SI) is the leading provider of innova�ve financial infrastructure solu�ons and services for the growing
digital asset industry. The Company’s real-�me payments pla�orm, known as the Silvergate Exchange Network, is at the heart of its customer-
centric suite of payments, lending and funding solu�ons serving an expanding class of digital asset companies and investors around the world.
Silvergate is enabling the rapid growth of digital asset markets and reshaping global commerce for a digital asset future.

Contacts

Investor Rela�ons:
Hunter Stenback/Ashna Vasa
(858) 200-3782
investors@silvergate.com

Media:
Evann Berry
press@silvergate.com


